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The theatres and so-called,“opera houses,”

■ ased as. theatres in the United States, are at
least one hundred times as numerous now as
they were in the early year? of our national .
independence. There are. more theatres in
the one city of New York than them were in
the whole nation seventy years ago. There
are even a good many theatres stretching' out
across the vast wilderness that Lewis and
Clark were sent to explore in the first quarter
©f this century, and the State of California,
still in its teens, has as many of such establish-
ments as were needed by the whole American
people in the days of our grandfathers.

The growing passion for theatrical shows,
seen in the construction of so many theatres,
has created a demand for actors arid actresses
©nt of all proportion to the supply. Every
’young Western city 'requires as large a party of
players as used to be needed in New York or
Philadelphiaalone. Now, inasmuch as there are
no schools of dramatic art, and as the propor-
tion of genius for the drama among ourpeople
has not grown at the same pace as have the
number of theatres and the demand for play-
ers, the drama is generally, throughout the
countiy, in a very low condition. Men and
■women, that have much more genius for the
■wood-saw or the sewing-machine, than they
have for the drama, fill the stages of most of
the American theatres. There are, perhaps,
enough men &nd women with a gift for the
drama! and trained, to it, to stock one theatre
In each of the dozen largest cities.
There are, perhaps, half a dozen
cities, each possessing one theatre where good
acting may be found. There are, perhaps, a
score of players, male and female, that go
“ starring? over the country, who are clever,
er attractive through some qualities that are
even below,mere cleverness. But nine-tenths
cf the theatrical companies, found all over this
vast country, contain scarcely any persons of

■more than mediocre talent; unfortunately they
contain a great many who have not a spark of
talent. Of people of genius in tragedy, now
©n the stage, we have none. Mi 1. Forrest, who
has traits of genius, seldom plays. Edwin
Booth,by intense study and long practice, has

1 become a very impressive and picturesque
actor in one or two parts, but lie is not a
genius. There is no woman on
the stage, either in England or
America, possessed of anything like the power
©f Fanny Kemble or Charlotte Cushman in
their younger days. There is no great tragic
actor in England, apy more than there is in
America. The English have gone a little wild
©ver Fechter, who has played “Hamlet;” but
good American critics who have seenlilm would
not admit him to the ranks of the great actors
©f the world; and besides, he is a Franco-
German, not an Englishman. There are, in
England and America, a few comedians who
have real genius in their line. But what are
they, in the vast and desolate field of the drama
in the two countries ?

The plays of the period about correspond to
the players. In this country not one tolerable
original drama, effective on the stage, and at
the same time so well written as to be entitled

• to a permanent place in dramatic literature,
has ever been produced; and the trash called
■plays that have been presented of late , years,
could nothe enduredfor asingle representation
by people of any intelligence and culture.
English plays of the present time are a little
better; but the best of them are mere recon-
structions of French and German pieces. They
are at times intricate in plot, and have some
effective stage situations; but no one can call
them contributions to literature; least of all to
English or American literature.

~

deariiroT playsYnd and' the
enormous demand for. theatrical entertain-
ments, managers have been driven; to the
spectacular pieces, the stupid pantomimes, the
indecent ballets and the vulgar burlesques that
haveso much disgusted old-fashioned people
©f late years. The men, women and children
needed to present these are. abundant and
cheap. Brains and education for the stage are
no more needed' in them than in the scenery
and machinery of which they are aippendageS.
Modesty and refinement are not merely not
needed, but they disqualify for the representa-
tionof the pieces in the style tliat is demanded
by the prevailing taste of the time! The gross
amount of brains and modesty contained in the
cast ofthe greatest success of recent times—say
’flic lilQck- Xji'Qol'i'—could. be-.-put -m .i very
small measure.

It is remarkable that while America has pro-
duced fine writers of history, poetry, fiction,
and in all the severer departments of literature,
it has produced , no dramatists. The best
of our original dramas are those of Mr. Bokcr;

A year ago the State Medical Society, of
Pennsylvania appointed a committee to ex-
amine and report upon the medical, social and
civil aspects of .intemperance. This committee,
consisting of five experienced physicians, from
various .parts of the State, with Dr. Joseph
Parrish as chairman,presented a report at the
redent annual meeting of the Society of a very
striking' character. It takes up the subject of
intoxication frorn alcohol and opium,and treats
it boldly as a disease, and not as a vice, chal-
lenging for it the same sympathy and relief
that is extended to all other forms of human

, disease and suffering, and repudiating the com-,
riion idea that the drunkard is simply a social
nuisance, whose degradation is criminal and
undeserving of any tolerance or pity.

1 The Report lays down the principle that it is
part of tbri-human constitution to seek artificial

and fortifies the principle with the
. well 'known fact that there is no people in the
world, civilized or savage, that does not in-
dulge in intoxication, arid no part of the world
that has not some indigenous product from
which intoxicating;ingredients are extracted.
Thus we find whisky and brandy in America,

Scotland,"and Ireland; a'.e and beer in
England, Germany, Japan and Egypt; wine in
France and Italy; bouza in Nubia; pulque in
Mexico; tuka in Kamskchatka; betil in Poly-
nesia; arrack in Africa and Hindoostan; opium
arid saroshu in China arid Turkey; bangue and
hashish in Arabia and the Grecian Archipelago;
coca leaves in Peru; palm leaves in the palm
countries; hyoscoyamus in Syria; rue in the
Crimean .valley, and in more recent
times, ether and chloroform, among the
cultivated and refined of our own country.
Nature, it is fairly argued, furnishes these varied
products as exliilarants,roborants,andanodynes,
and the impossibility of eradicating what is
so evidently anatural sense of want throughout
the whole humanfamily,induces the Committee
to urge that it is the duty of the medical pro-
fession not to attempt the enforcement of a
universal and total abstinence, but rather, by
precept and practice, to give such an education
to society as will encom-age moderation in the
use of stimulants.

The State Medical Society, in adopting the
report of its Committee, formally accepts in-
toxication in the catalogue of diseases, to be
treated medically, and to be cured. It re-
pudiates the idea that the medical profession is
to be held responsible for the intemperance
that may occasionally be produced by the pre-
scription of alcoholic remedies. Stimulating
and narcotic remedies are an essential part of
almost all the modern systems of medical
science, and the responsibility of the physician
who administers them is neither greater nor
less than when he makes use of any of the
other powerful agents at his command. He is to
be cautious in prescribing intoxicants to
patients who have a constitutional tendency to
excess in their use; but so he must be in the
use of all of his remedies. Here and there,
fallible human judgment will administer the
wrong medicine; but the medicine, in its
proper uses, is not to be abandoned on that
account.

The State Medical Society, through its Com-
mittee; has pushed its investigations into this
important subject, evidently with the single
view of getting at an unprejudiced view of the
real truth in reference to its duty in the nse of
alcoholic remedies, and in itsgeneral treatment
of the cases • of habitual intemperance.
It therefore frankly admits that many of
the stimulants which are ordinarily used for
the purposes of exhilaration and enjoyment, are
also positively useful in supporting the human
system in the absence of ordinary food. That
this is the case, is one of the most astonishing
results of human discovery. " Anstie reports
well-authenticated and extraordinary instances
of the power of alcoholic liquors, not only .to
sustain life In disease, but to supplement food ,
in conditions of health; and it is probable that
such instances have occurred in the experience
of most of the members of this Society. He
speaks of alcohol as

/

an article of
diet, and cites the case of the octo-
genarian soldier, who had subsisted for
twenty years, in good health,on a bottle ofgin,
and a small crust of bread, daily. It is a well-
known fact, that the coca chewers of Peru are
capable of sustaining a vast amount of labor
for a long period without food, if they can be
allowed their accustomed quantity of coca.
The power of tobacco, also, to compensate the
want of ordinary food, is too well knowa.not
only,by consumers of the weed, but by wejfin-
fonned persons, to need demonstration. 'Sol-
diers, during our late war, frequently and
'cheerfully sacrificed a '‘ration” for the sake
of a quid. Opium is remarkable for this com-
pensating property. Eastern travelers have
publicly declared that their horsemen and
guides would do more work under the stimu-
lation of moderate quantities of opium, than by
taking the habitual mealwithout it. The work-
men in opium factories enjoy as good health as
those who work in other factories. .

Massachusetts and New York haveaccepted
the theory that habitual drunkenness is a
clearly-defined disease, to be classed with other

Those States have established institutions in
accordance with this theory, and they :haye met
with a: degree - of success which ftdly justifies
the government patronage which is extended
to them. Pennsylvania- has not, as yet, done
very much in this direction, but the Sanitarium

| At Congress Hall, Cape May, the proceeds
of a very successful ball, on Saturday evening
last, were appropriated for the benefit of the
Children’s Hospital in this city, and the hand-
some sum of one thousand dollars was realized.
To-morrow night the old Columbia House
follows suit. A grand ball is to be given in
honor of the Gray Reserves, and Mr. Bolton
has decided to devote the proceeds to the same
admirable charity. A committee of well-
known Philadelphians,. Dr. and Mrs. William
Hunt and Miss McHenry, has been constituted
to receive the funds for the Hospital, and there
is a spirit of generous emulation excited to
outdo the beneficence of Congress Hall. By
a happy thought; it lias been determined to.re-
serve this sea-shorefund for the 'summerrecrea-
tion of the little sufferers at the Children's Hos-
pital, providing them with excursions and so-
journs in tlie country, so making them par-
takers of the recreation and enjoyment which
has been so pleasantly turned to their account
by the pleasure-seekers at the shore.. ,

We cordially commend this, improved device
for spending a little money at the watering-
places. A dollar or two from each visitor at
any one of the. large hotels will be. missed by,
nobody, in the general leak which is insepara-
ble fromseaside enjoyment, while it will fur-
nish permanent and substantial assistance to
those who so generously devote,time and labor
to the good works which abound in all the pub-
licand private charities of Philadelphia.

,The summer resorts of our people, all the
country over, are' Characterized by many
things not pleasant to notice or record. Every
possible fashionable folly, extravagance and
small vice seems to take out a special license
for the summer months, and the watering-
places all blend with the legitimate and ra-
tional pursuit of health and recreation an
amount, of dissipation, idle gossip, active scan-
dal, and vulgar rivalry in dress and general
display, which sometimes threatens to
make a sojourn -at a-popular watering-place -
almost disreputable. But if our fashionable
summer communities will take their cue from
the company at Congress Hall and the Co-
lumbia Mouseyand follow up the capital ex-
ample which these favorite houses have set, they
will not only enjoy themselves after a better
fashion while away, but will come home with
new interests in all the good charities of Phila-
delphia, which will he felt, in practical benefits,
long after the season of Sea Shore Charity
Balls has passed.

The Ledger and the North American have
both given their readers the benefit of a blun-
der of one of the “Hub” newspapers, which,
probably under the reactionaiy effects of the
Peace Jubilee, multiplied the 4th of July
byseven, and decided that our National Anni-
versary would not turn up again on Sunday
for twenty-eight years. There is a slight error
in this calculation, probably owing to the omis-
sion to dividethe amount by the cube root of
Washington’s Birthday, the fact being that
the 4th of July recurs on Sunday twice in
the next eleven years, to-wit, in 1875 and 1880.
It is due to our worthy neighbor over the way
to say, that he corrects the error .to-day, and
calls upon his readers to keep their eye on the
Dominical letterhereafter, as, whenever it hap-
pens to be C, the “Fourth” is sure to come on
Sunday. If any of our readers do not happen
to know what the Dominical letter is, or where,
to find it, so much the worse for them.

While engaged in this laudable duty of get-
ting these small motes out of our neighbor’s
eyes, it may bo remarked that the Ledger
gravely informed its readers, a few days ago,
that bromide of potassium has recently been
tried in the Bicetre, in Paris, with great suc-
cess in cases ofepilepsy. It might have added,
with entire accuracy, thatbromide ofpotassium
has been a standard remedy in all such diseases,
in most of the principal Americanhospitals for
a number of years past. It has long ago ceased
to be a novelty ainong the medical profession.

The only argument the Democrats havebeen
able to urge against Judge Williams, as a can-
didate for the Supreme Bench, has , been . that
lie was a carpet-bagger, importedfrom Connec-
ticut, and it would be unsafe to place in such a
position one not a native of this State. Wliat-
liave they to say now about Asa Packer? He,
too, is a carpet-bagger from the Nutmeg State.
Will itbe wise to entrust him with so much
-.gower, especially when it is well known his
- \vhble“totereet" consists' “iri crushing but tlie'
great internal improvements of his adopted
State and advancing those of New York ? It
is rumored that the capitalists of New York
city calculate to control the entire railroad con-
nections of Pennsylvania if Mr. Packer is

-eleptcd; . ' .

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
lAXE WITH WASAMAKEB *BROWN.
Ail tho novelties In Fine Hoods, which
will be made toorder tunstyle unsur. '

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mvlB.tuthgBn>4ps

TIR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
I t rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

onlv one inPhiladelphia who devotes his entire time and

liroctlce to extracting tooth, absolutely without pain, by
reßh nitrous oxiao gas. Office, No. 1027 AValnut
treats. * ; mhS-lyrp§'

COLTON DENTAHASSOCIATION ORI
einated the anmsthetic uso of8 NITBOUB OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GASi

Arid devote their whole time and practice to’ extracting
Klght&’and WalnutBtrccti. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.•I " 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
• .and 213 DODGE STREET. „

MecfiarifceorSVfeWhtsMch'foalulrodforKdusei-'liullamg'
and fittingpromptly furnished. > f027-tf

Perfumery and toilet soaps.
H.P.&C.B.TAYLOR,

641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.
rg WABBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
JStL tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all

r the approved fashions of the season. Cbostnut street,
next aoor to tho Post-Office. octi-tfrp

WEDD IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings ofBOlid 18 karatfine Gold—a specialty, a fall

assortment ofsizes; and no ohargefor engraving names,
etc. FABB ABBOTHEB.Makors.my24-rptf aMOhestnutstroet.bolow Fourth,

ISOSTS ANDRAILS,POSTS ANDRAILS,
>, 'all styleSi.;Four>holo, eguaroand-half round poater-Shlngles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 foot

first common boards.
Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial made a ape*

cialty. ’

Q NICHOLSON’S,"
myfi-tfrp Beventband Carpenter streets;’ '

XXENRY PHILLEPRI,
CABPENTEB AND BUILDER,

. NO. 1024 BANSOM BTBEET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.
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GROCERIES,,LIQUORS, AC.

MEXICAW COFFER.'

We arc receiving a large invoice of
MEXICAN COFFEE,

an article quite rare in thin market,which, for richness of flavor, will; com-paro favorably with the best Indict
Coffees. ■ ■

-jAI.ITCHEI* «fc FI.BrCU£R, >
1204 Chestnut Street.

api 1 yrn

CHAMPAGNE.

KUPFERBERG’S IMPERIAL*

, One of the finest 'Wines ever used in this
country, and among the most popular known
inRussia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ pricesby

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

fat
“FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L MON

FRESH SPICED SALMON
INCANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
AKCH and TENTH STREETS.

jf'26 TDtf ■
SCAIRIER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popularroute to

,4.

.....JBUSIMJSSS NOTICES.
Oriental

'•*ja, ~Thl« preparatlonkas acijuirola

Tttftatlo* Whlclnnakes It»u*hta«erbr Incoming#itoWJniinjc to the inert distant countries* for Jthaano
"

••milorrltalin(tabiautliyini!qualities. .JLiksallothcs
•fDr. OiiWkßDVpreWaUoM.ttl? extended its ado
mata.ithaabecome H specialty t>y 6wn merits,and is
Mt tlw creature ofmere advertising notorloty. Jt is
MfeMSmendedfrom onecustomer to another on actual
taowledre ofits raid* and utility.- Prepared t>r Dr.
UwrM- nomtAim. Mo. «8 Bond strcet.romovod from
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HnwbMa Maiden’s Blush” isthe pure
wachv Complexion which follows tbo M ofHagan ’B
jStooHo Balm. It is tho Tran Secret cf Beauty.

FashionsWo ladies in Society understandthis.,:
Tbs Magnolia Balm changes tho rustic Country Girl

kite aCity Bcllemoro rapidly than any other ohothing.
Bednesß, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches; and all

eFects ofthe Sununer Sun disappear where it is used,
anda genial, cultivated, fresh expression isobtainod
which rivals tho Bloom ofYouth. Beauty is possible to
all who will invest 75 cents at any rcspestablo store, and
insist on getting the Magnolia Balm. [jylS'th stu lm§

Use nothingbut Bytm ’sKathairon to Press the Hair.
Thereisno mistakeribout it, I’lnntatton

itiTTwns will ward off Fever and.Ague and ■ ail kindred
fusedtn time. Nofamily need sufferfromthisdistressing complaint if jtliey will keep Plantation

Bitters in the house, and use it according to directions.
The. most important ingredientof this mcdicino is
©nliaava or Peruvian Bark, which is known to bo the

purest tonic in the vegetable kingdom. The
extract ofthis Bark is tho active principle ofall the good
Fever and Ague Medicines proscribed by inteUigont.doc-
tors. Caiisnya Bark is used extensively in the manufac-
ture ofPlantation Bittebs, ha well ns Quinine,und.vvo
daro say they owo their popularity mostly to that fact.
We can recommend them. .

Magnolia Watßß.—Superior tb the best imported
german Cologne,and soldat halfthe price, jy2o-tu ths3t

St«lnway’MPianos received the highest
award (firstgpldmodal) at tho International Exhibition,
Faria, 1867; 800Official Boport, attke Wareroom of ,

;BLASIUsiSBOSs) . i •
eell-tf , ■ ■ No. 1006 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, July20,1860.

tCP* Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer! and wishing to have the Evening Bun-
liEtin sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

but they are poems rather, than plays, and they
are so much in the Elizabethan style as to be,
like the Elizabethan plays themselves, better
suited to the library than the stage, Anew,
characteristic, national American' literature
cannot be hoped for, until the present vile taste
for low, coarse, sensational trash gives place to
something better; it cannotbe looked
for in this century at all. When the country
becomes more settled; when 'society becomes
better organized and morerefined; when 1 edu-
cation becomes general, and when schools for
dramatic education are established,' men of
talent may find material as well as motive for
Writing original; American plays. But the
readers of this are not likely to. live to see the
day. They must be content with the trash
that. France arid England send over to us, re-
lievedat times by some classic “revival,” such
as Mrs. Drew hostile courage to give occa-
siorially;‘in defiance of the ;prevailing fashion.
It is only by such enterprise as hers, and that
oftwo or three other managers in the country,
that the honorable traditions of the stage 'are'
kept alive in America.

INTEMPERANCE AS A DISEASE;

at Media, under the charge of Dr. Joseph Par-
rish, though osyrit on a small scale, is furnish-
ing a very satisfactory verification of the' prin-
ciples which/ the "State Medical Society has
adopted on this subject. It is certified by
competent authorities that from 30 to 50 per
cent, of !the patients in inebriate asylums or
hospitals are cured of their fiiseose, and re-
stored to useful positions in society.

; The.State.Medical Society lias tiken a bold
attitude iri relation to the temperance questiori
which wiU, of course, subject it to strong criti-
cisms flrorii those who are accustomed to con-
template intoxication only fromtlic moralpoint
of view. But. the opinions and conclusions of
ahodyof scientific arid’ experienced men, such
as compose our State Medical Society are, at.
all tidies, entitledto grave consideration.'Their
views are based upon purely scientific grounds,
and have evidently been amved at, in an hon-
est desire to master a subject which, inall ages,
has'engrossed the most serious-attention of
moralists, philosophers arid philanthropists,
without, any very definiteresults. It is fair that
Science, too, should be heard, and that her au-
diences.should listen'to tier suggestions without
being shocked because her utterarices are’ not
exactly in accordance with■ tlieir, preconceived
notions.

BEA4BOBE CHARITIES.
\ It is pleasant to know that the fashionable

world at’the great wateririg-places havri struck
a new vein of enjoyment this summer, in the
form'of Charity/Balls. Out of tlie'enoririous
sums of money which are > spent in pleasure-
seeking at the sea-shore, the, frequenters of
Cape May, and probably of other fashionable
resorts, are levying upon themselves quite a
handsomriichtvrity-tax, by means of which they
are doing a great deal of good to some of Phila-
delphia’s excellent charities,!and adding new
zest to their own amusements.

CLOTHING.

THERMIC EVMING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA,.TUESDAY, JULY 2Q/1869.
| Tile disgusted Southerners who, rather than

be citizens of the United States, went to
Mexico, Brazil and other foreign countries, are
all glad enough forget hack. The Mexican
colony broke up even before Maximilian’s;fall.

vTlic poor creatures that went to Brazil' fared
even worse, and they have been trying to get
to their native land in every possible way.
Many of them are riven glad to aiscept the
assistances of the United States Government
that they hate so much; The United States
stcairi frigate'G'uerridre, which has just arrived
from Rip at New York, brought: home fifty or
sixty of these expatriated. Southern heroes,
giving them free passage. vThey'have all hod
bitter experience in their vain; efforts to find a
country and a government better than the
United States. ■- •

: Some of the Democratic papers are trying to
get up an outcry against President Grant for
going from Washington to Long Branch on a
Government steamer. They ought to reinemr
her that when tlieir,favorite, James Burihanan,
wasPresidents Governmentsteamerwas named
the “Harriet . Lane,” after a member of his
family, arid that it was used chiefly as aplea-
sure yacht by Mr. Buchanan and his friends
during nearly; the whole of his administration.
The Republican papers did not complain of
this, and the Democrats all thought it was per-
fectly right.

! The Democrats have lately been fond of
quoting from arid complimenting Senator
Sprague of Rhode Island. We remind them
that the Senator, in one of his speeches, sajd
that nothing in the world was more cowardly
than a million of dollars—except two millions.
If the Democrats adopt this, along with other
sentiments ofSprague’s, how high do they rate
tlie cowardice of their twenty-million candi-
date for Governor Of Pennsylvania ? Does it
account for Iris hurrying off to Europe when
tlierebellion in liis own country begau ?

Hale orReal Estate arid Stocks, Tuesday
next, at tlio Exchango, by M. Thomas & Sous, Auc-.
tioneers.

DRY GOODS.

SECOND STORY DEPARTMENTS.
! COOPER & CONA ED,
Ninth. St.* below Market;

Boy*’ Thin Clothing,
Boy*’ Thin Clothing, , ,
At Bxtra Low Prices,
At Extra Low Price*.

BATHINCi ROBBS-
Our improved Bathing Bobo* ■■■.*

' Are a great enccce*.
Bathing Bohe*for Ladies. 7 .
Bathing Bobe* for Gcntlemon.
Bathing Bohe* for Hieae*.
Bathing Bobea for Ohildron.
Bathing Cap»-Bathing Cap*.

LLAMA LACES.
’ Shetland andXlama Shawls.

Water-proof*Cloaka.
Linen Wrap* for Touriiita.■ Cloakand 6hawl Boom well stocked.

OWING TO THE
LATENESS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
arid

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COM-
MENCED

ori
OUR BUILDINGS.

WE WILL REDUCE
ALL OUR PRICES

AND SELL OUT OUR
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS—EVERY-
THING, ■ '

■ at a
HEAVYDISCOUNT.

fp=- Those who know how very cheap we
have been selling thisseason will he surprised
at ourbeing ableto make a STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, hut our object is to clear our
shelves and tables of the stock With which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact
that our sales this spring have been

60PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner ot SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
; /

Complete Assortment of Choice. Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Offer the Gentlemen

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF CASSIMERE.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF CHEVIOT. /

SummerSuits. Summer Suits Summer Suits'.
OF FINE TWEED.

SummerSuits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF LINEN DUCK.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF MARSEILLES.

Slimmer Suits. Summer Suits. Summer Suits.

The most becoming style of all manner of
thin goods. Ready-made, in immense quanti-
ties, and at lower prices than anywhere else-
Or, made to order, ifyou prefer it.

Perfect fit Guaranteed to each Gentleman.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S,

Great Brown Stono Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

RICKEY.SHARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AMD OTHEB

Summer Dress GroodLs
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jylltfrp :

s''‘ 1 K
.

% LINEN STORE, <P
BSB Arch Street.

| ; AND :
; 1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

JustReceived,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladies who want.a LINEN LAWN DRESS should

coH immediately* _

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
WITH

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, allwidths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops,
Organdies, 4*4 and B*4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

' Collars and Cuffs.
Laces andLace Goods,

Handkerchiefs.
The above stock wMI bo offered for the coming month

at SOper cent. Icsb than regular prices.
ja2Btn thg

THEIINEARrs.

GREAT NOVELTIES
IN

Looking Olitsses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., Sic,

New Ghroraos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
eie CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THEARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
Always on PEEK Exhibition and for Bale, Fjno and

OriginalOil Paintings.
A complete stock on hand of,old and new Engravings

Ghromos,French Photographs,Looking Glosses, Artists
Materials,&o. •

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—“ The
. Princess of Morocco,” by Lecomptd of Paris; “Bearing

Home the Sheaves,” by Vcron, of Paris, withother rare
and great works of art. ’■ . , ; m myl3-iyrpk

1869, and Hair Cut at KOPP’fl’Saloon,by first-class
Uair Cuttera. Hair and Whiskers Dyed. Bazore aot in
order. Open Sunday morning. 126Exchange Place.

It* <3.O.KOPP.

SOLDERING IRONS AND SOLDER.—
Housekeepers will find them' useful for closing or

openingoannod lTulHiOto.,or repairing ofleaks. For
sale by TBUMAN & BHAWjNo.B36(KFtrht Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, bolow Ninth, Philadelphia.
mHE PATENT CORN GRATER OPENS
X the hull ofthe grain,and then scrapoa out. all tho
pulp, leaving tho Indigestible eklns attached to the cob.
For puddings, sonps, fritters made ofgreen corn, or for
elderly persons whocannot masticate their boiled corn,
they will prove themselves a desirable housekeeping
utensil. Soldby TEUMAN & SHAW, No. 838 (Bight
Thirty-flvo)Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia. .

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk*Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,
Allentown, Bethlehem,

And all point* in tha

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS*
Four through Trains to connection wiih Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and buequehanna Railroads*

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are tho specialties ofthiaroute.
\Through Trains leave the Depot,

Berks and. American Streets,
At 7.45 A. M., 9.45 A. M., 1,45and 6.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at MANN’S

EXPBESS OFFICE, 106 South FIFTH Street
je3o ImrpS

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut
/|y. (Entranceon FOUBTH Street.)

M D. PASTORUJS,
' Solicitor ofPatents.

pdwitg procured for inventions in tho United Btateg
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular oi*
Patcnts. Offices opon until 9 o’clock every evening.mhjgo-a tu tb lyrp§

HUFNAL’S
PHELADEtPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
Cape May City, N. J.

Je233m4pjt *

jmiTLER,WEAVER& CO. •
NEW CORDAGEFACTORY

I NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,
No. 22 NAYATBB street and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue-

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monriaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
Wo. 47 North Sixth Street,below Arch.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,r 8 ImrpS

EXCURSIONS.
r +nr*-}* GLOUCESTER POINT^-GO

and tako the, family to this cool,,
delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort*
leave South street slipdaily every few minutes. jelS-3m»

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidaringkß™&Stam&ln#f Ac.

tßtrflet_
QTRONG BRASS ALE COOKS, AND
O those withlkoya to lock them; also a varioty ofother*
Brasß Cocks, Including those for . coal oil; Cork Stops,
Fivucots, Molasses Gates,’Cedar’and Lignum Vita*
Spigots, Tap Boj-ors, etc., for sale by TKUMAN tc.
KHA\VYNo. 836 (eight thirty-five) Market Btreot»bolow
Ninth. •

jy/j-AGAZIN DEB MODES,

10M WALNUT STBEET.
MRS. PROCTOR. *

Clonks,Walking Suite, Silks,; .Dreßff Gooda, Lace Shawls,
Ladles’Undctclotmng.. ••

' ; . ondXaJicjfl’Furß.
Dreflaes mado tameasure In Twenty-fourHours

r- Ti~ :=, BIMON GAB'JCIjAND,
WHfIBUNDERTAKER,■ Sonth Thirteenth traet. mbSfl-flmrpS

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/V\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
6 Ac., at ~

old-established loan office,
Corner of Third and GrsUIH utroets,

1 Below Lombard. ■N. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS*
&0»t

FOR SALK AT
bbmabkablv low pbioes.

mv24tfrps
~gr~ REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND

Musical Boxes, in thebest manner, by aklllfuf
workmen. « FABB tc BBOTHEB,
' : 24 Ohestnntstreet below Fourth.

v'PHI3EiADEtiPHIAI'STTTtG :I!!()ITS‘":‘"-~~-'*
g BANDAGE INSTITUTE, M N. NINTH.

street, above Market. B. 0. EVEKETT’S'Trußß positively euros Kupturos. Cheap Trasses,.
Elaßtioßeltß, Btocklngß, Suoportors, Shouldor Brncos,.
Crutches, Suspensories,Piio Bnndages. liadlOß attondod
to by Mrs. E. _ jyl-lyrp
av__ HOKBE COVEKS,Ii, Ii¥ NETS,LAP-'

. Dusters. at very low rutoa, at KNEASS-H Now
Harness Store, 1120 Market street, opposite tho Market..
Big llorso in tkodoor. jyl7-ly lp§

SECONDEDITION
t. BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
Five-Twenties Quiet

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

TTEt O M ST- L O Uil S

The Mississippi Valley Commercial Con-
vention.

RAIBROADINOJ IN KANSAS

Ky the Atlantic Cable.
LoNbbNyJuiy ‘ 20, A-' M.—Consols 93} for

both money and account. TJiiitcd States Five-
twenties quiet at 823. Stocks steady. Erie,
19j ; Illinois Central,933.

FitAKKronn, July 19,Evening.—U.S. Five-
twenties.87Ja87|.

Paki/?, July 19, Evening.—The Bourse is
quiet; Rentes, 70f. 05c. \ ‘

Livkhpood,' July 20, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 12id.; Middling Orleans,
13d.; the sales of to-day will probably not' ex-
ceed 8,000 bales. \

London, July 20, A. afloat dnll.
Southampton, July 20.

Bavaria, from New York.

i FromSt. lonls.
St. Louis, 'follqwjjlg- com

mittee of ten has.been appointedi
J.Filly, in pursuance of therasolnriohdf’fcbe
New Orleans Comruere ial Convention^‘ Of
which Mr. J?illy was President, to arraiige'for
the holding of a Mississippi Valley Com-
mercial.Convention upon the .trpper*Missis-
sippi in Augustor'Septcmber: A. H.Saun-
<lers, of Davenport'; James Remvick* ‘Mayor
of Davenport};, John L.Davis, of Davenport;
James Buford, tMayor of Rock Island; B- O.
Bower, of Keokuk; Andrew :J;; Wilkinson,
Mayor of Keokuk; WilhauiPafteraon, of
Keokuk; A. Chambers, of Muscatine; Win.
Vandener, of‘.Dubuque, and C. Seymour, of
La Crosse; The committee are well-known
representative men. They will announce the
point at which and the time when the Con-
vention will be held. .

Railroading In Knnsa*.
Leavenworth, July 19.—Track-laying on

he Leavenworth, Atchison and Northwestern
Railroad was commenced to-day, and will be
completed within three weeks. Work will bo
commenced.: to-day•; on a bridge to; be built
across the Missouri at this point, by John-Mc-
Carthy, who has the contract for building the
eastern approaches.

The State School Convention.
| Special Despatch to thePhils. Em,ln* Bulletin.!
Habrisbcbo, July 20.—Upwards of fifty

School Superintendents are already in attend-
ance at the State Convention, and it is ex-:
pected tliat veryfew will be absent'

The. Hon. A. G. Kissel, State Superintendent
of lowa, is present, and quite a number of
prominent educators of this State.

Soiling of the Allemnnla.
(Special Despatch to the Philada; Eteninr. Bslhtiii.]

New Yoiik, July 20,—The steamer Allema-
nia sails to-day for Hamburg with $530,000 in
specie.. .

State of Thermometer This Day at the
BulletinOfllee.

10A.M—...75deg. 12M—...78d0g. 2P; M .79 deg.
Weather clear; Wind Sortheaat.

THE GBAV KEHEUVES’ BALI..

A BrilliantMilitary Ovation.
I Correspondence of the Phils. Kvealne Bulletin .)

Cafe May, July 20.—The great event of
Cape Island, yesterday, was the grand ball
given at the Stockton House, in compliment

: to the First Regiinerit Pennsylvania Infantry
(Gray Reserves.)

For severalweeks past military circles have
been on the gut v/ce, in anticipation of this
affair, which was engineered by gentlemen
whose names insured for it a brilliantsuccess,
and it is very certain that if anyone was dis-
appointed last night, he must have been in-

dulging in a most unwholesome excess of
imagination. For numbers, in brilliance of
dress and decoration, inanimation and univer-
sal good spirit, in excellent management, and
in unmixed enjoyment, the Gray Reserves'
Ball will long be remembered in the calendar
of Cape May’s festivities.

If there was a single regret connected with
the occasion, it grew but of the absence of
President Grant, whose engagements com-
pelled ltim to bo at Long Branch, and of Gen.
Meade, who, in view of his recent severe ill-
ness, was debarredjby the storm from partici-
pating in the doings of the day. Of course,
nobody but Mr. Colfax can represent the

. President, but General Meade was ably per-
sonated by hishandsome though veteran staff
officer, Major-General Van Vliet, who re-,
viewed the Reserves in ! the afternoon, and'
who expressed himself as highly gratified—as
he well might be—by the admirable precision
of the evolutions of theregiment. Thereview
consisted of marching by companies in
column, andafterward in double quick time
by sections, concluding with the battalion
drill and dress parade.

The splendidly .decorated Ball Room of the
Stockton House was thrown open at 10,jo’cloek, and was soon swarming with gentle-

'men and ladies from all the hotels on the
island. It is estimated that not less than 2,000
guests were on the floor. The effect of the
blending of the gorgeous dresses of the ladies,
who seemed to have reserved the choicest
treasures of their wardrobes for the occasion,
with the varied military uniforms of the Re-serves, the First City Troop, the Washington
Grays, Baxter’s Zouaves, and other organiza-
tions, was brilliant in the extreme.
It is impossible to enumerate all the military

celebrities who graced the1ball-room. Among
them were Major-General Van Vliet, Briga-
dier-Generals Herring.Baxter, Gweu.Sowell,-
Bingham; Colonels Latta, Brinton. Ellmaker,
Charles 6. Smith, Win. B. Thoinas, Benson;
Majors Carstairs, Harwood,Keyser, andahost
of other gallant fellows.

The dancing, which was admirably managed
by an effectual Floor Committee, of winch
Cajitain-George F. Delleker was oliairman,
was kept up far into the morning' hours. In-'deed, there was very littleperceptible thinning
out of the gay crowd until one or two o’clock.
The [following was the programme of the
dances.-. ,v..- ■ -V. !>

1. Grand March arid Promenade.
2. Galop.
3. Promenade.
4. Quadrille—Plain.
B. Promenade.
C. Dfeux Temps—Schottische.
7. Promenade. ‘

8. Valse—Plain, Galop. ; >
!). Promenade,

12. Lancers. . ■ ’
13. Promenade.
14. -Kedbwa.

Intermission.
lfi. Galop. . '
lfi. Promenade. -

17. Deux Temps.
18. Promenade.
15). Trois Temps—Galop.
20. Promenade.
21. Lancers.

*22. Fromenaile. r

, -23. DeuxTempa—Redown.
24. Promenade., ... '

,

23. Trois Temps—Galop. - ,
-

!yi&. Promenade.
"’27. Tempete. > ...

28. Promenade—“ Home, Sweet Home.”
-Hie;orchestra' was under, the l direction of

Professor' Charles R. Dodworth, and. the regi-
ment baud was led by Professor 'Benjamin K.McCJurg.
. The whole entertainmentpassed offwithout
contretemps of any kind, and all who were inanyway concerned in its management have
good reason to congratulate themselvesupona success fully equal to the expectations of the
most sanguine. ,

Our military festivities are not yet over. On
Wednesday evening the ..Columbia House
gives q complimentary -ball to the Gray Re-serves, and another pleasant and brilliant
evening™ anticipated. ;The .proceeds .of this
ball are to be given to the Children’s Hospital
OfPhiladelphia, and this fact is adding largely;
to the interestalready felt in everything hav-ing reference to the entertainment of ourmilitary visitors.

, per tent, on c.'tlL'wHh ploHire of prim* and miscellaneous .
collHtcrHlß. Tiiure woB unnaiml rlmiKintl,hut balanccs
tveronot preyedfor On prime collateralstherp were the • usual exception* at alx p*r cent. (Tom-
mcrcfal paper felt the change more sensibly, and under a

'Letter inquiry tlie rango of discount ratos for prifne
double nnmefi, at trixty days and four months, woe from
eight to i twelve percent; Therowas agood deal ofctfr*reney ntthe intermediate figures.-

• :Gervermnenthonda were strong, pud at the flrßt board,
fold nt the highest for eotno of tno issoort ever attained.

»The London quotation the ease in'money aud the ■. liitnneeeingoldaUcontributed to proiluco thfa result.
Afterw'ards the marketbecame heavy with tho decline

. In gold, reacted late in the aftemoonl closing steady
anddull,

BY TKLIfiGRAPH.

- Southern securities wore dull for the general list and
weak tor the now Tennessecs and now.Nortli (Jarolinas
again. Virginias were only slightlyaffected by the an*
nonneeraent that the State would not pay the July in-
terest before next January, the street doubting the prone
despatch on tho one hand, ami thorcccntdcction being
regarded ascertain to Improve the Stated credit.

Foreign exchange was quiet at tbo followingrango of-
quotations; Sterling* sixty days* commercial, -aIW%; good toprime bunkers’, KW?«nll05«; short sight j

. 31O,VnlJ0*g: Paris, sixty days* 6.1&/n5.122£; short sight,6.12Hafi,10&; Antwerp. Switzerland.05.I2&; Hamburg* 35%a36.'Amsterdam* Fratik-
Br**nien,7BMn7W4; Prussian thalers,7o^

. Gold opened strong* the “bulls” making asortie which
put the price as high ns 13fy*\but it subsequently de-
clined to 13&J6. A great deal of .mystory enshrouds the
market* and operators are sorely puzzled to knowhow
to take it.. Exchange is Arm,but artificiallyso: yet gold
shipments are lightas compared with those of this sear.son m previous years. ItWill be remembered that the
first report of tho specie shipped by the City of Boston on
Sntnrnoy was $245,000, thou the amount was increased to
9484 ,7t0*i»nd ot the last moment to 85gf,7fi0. The last shl p*
ment of8160.C00took place after the official report was
made to the Custom House* so that it docs not appear in
that week’s total oftho exports ofspecie. It willappear
in the statement next Saturday. Tho Allemannfa bad
§200,C00 engaged this afternoon,although tho lino is not
snch a favorite aseither the Cunard, French or Inman
for specie shipments. Tho disbursements ofcoin interest
to-day amounted to $4*17,824.

The demand for cash gold wasfairlyactive, and the
rate ranged from 1-32 and 7 per cent, gold, down to 6 per
cent.for,carrying.
,■ The following is tho report of the Gold Exchange
Bank:
Goldcleared 945,930,000

Capture of MoreFilibusters.

Judge Woodward and Am Packer.
The Democratic candidate for Governor of

Pennsylvania' gets the following “first rate
notice’’ in the Hartford Post: \

A littlemore than a year ago, in theswelter-
ing heat of purgatorial Tammany, we first
heard of Asapacker. r The full-voiced Perrinwas calling the roll of States. Mr. Eaton, on
behalf of “the sterling and gallant Democracy
of my little Commonwealth,” bad named the
Hon. James E. English as acandidate for the
Presidency;' Maine hail ■ nominated Gen.
Hancock ; 1 Ohio had named ' Pendleton;
the serene Tilden had broached the best butt
of the seascin in Sanford E. Church; New Jer-
sey had set up JoelPsirker;. and Pennsylvania
was called; At once there rose upon the damp.vision of that recking auditory, ahumanform
with both hands full of manuscript. It was
not the ,V ancient mariner;” nor didbe “ fix”
anybody “ with his glittering eye.” It was
Judge Woodward, of Pennsylvania; and be
‘‘ fixed ” the whole crowdwith one of the most(ligmalobituariesthat ever followed l a politi-
cian home. Judge Woodward read his
whole heap of manuscript through. He de-
scribed his manbefore he namedhim. Twenty
minutes description—think of it—in manu-
script—read slowly and delihei ately—intoned
at that—to an audience Ofseven! or eight thou-
sand—every man arivulet of petspiration—all
.impatient for a ballot—in an atmosphere blue
with blasphemy and reeking with rum—just
think of that man standing on a bench in Tam-
many Hall, amid such surroundings, drenched
in his ownsweat,feeling offaeouple ofcolumns
ofbiographical stuff, andtying on the end of it
all “the name of AsaPacker ofPennsylvania”
It was two miles of slow match to one fire-
cracker—poor fire-cracker at that. When he
concluded there did not arise

“—So wild a yell
Asall the fiends from Heaven that fell
Had raised the banner cry of hell.”

Goldbaiances.*.'......!,
Currency balance*.

i’jmW
. 2,507,795

TheSew York Stock Market.
ICorresnondcnce of t?to Associated Press ,JNew'Yobk, July 20.—StoAs irregular. Money steady

at 7 per cent. Gold, 135#; 5-20i, 18G2, coupon*, 123#; do.
1864*d0., 121#;d0.1865,do., 121#: do.new, 120#;d0.,18G7,
120#; do,, 1868,120#M0-408, ncW,ol;Mls-
floun 6Js,B7#; Canton Co., 64 : Cumberland preferred,
31#: N. V. Central, 211#: Erie, 2% Beading, 92#;
Hudson River, 183: Michigan Central, 130; Michigan
Southern. KM#; Illinois Central, 133;' Cleveland ' and
Pittsburgh. 307; Chfcago and Bock Inland, 113#; Pitts*
burgh and Fort Wayne, 152#; Western Union Tele*
graph.36#, w >

Markets by TelegrapU.
‘[.SpecialDespatch to the Philo. EveningBulletin.)

New York, July 20,12# P. Al.—Cotton—The marketthis morning was dull and tame. Middling Uplands,
34#n34#: Middling Orleans.33. / '

Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 5,400 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dull *and without essential
rhauge. Tlie sales are about 8,000 barrels. Southern
Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of 400 barrels.
California Flour is quietand steady. Sales of200barrels
at -—-a/- for old via the Horn, and a for
newviathc Isthmus. ■ . v

Gram.—Receipts of Wheats 63,800 bushels. The
market le dull but firm. Corn—Receipts—l4,ooo bushels.The market is linn and quietunder unfavorable advices
froni( the West as to the rains. Sales of 40,000 busluds
new Western at 92a97c. afloat. Oats—Receipts 11,000bushels. The market is Arm. Sale* atSIKc.

Provisions.—Pork.—The market is firm at§32 37# for
new Western Mess. Lard—Reccdpts pks. ♦ Themarket is quiet. Wo quote fair to prime gtoam at
19#al9#.
P-Whisky—Receipts, 130 barrels. The market, is Arm.
We quote Western free at §1 05. .

Groceriesare generally dull, and prices areunchanged .
Pittsburgh, Juiy 20.—Crude Petroleum remainsunchanged. The mnrket is very quiet but steady.

Crude is relatively higher than Refined, and a change m
the oneor the other must soon take place : sales of 3.000
barrels of Crude, last three months, at 14# cents. Re-
fined—Sales of .1,500 barrels—soo barrels, October. No-
vember and December, at 33 cents; 1,000barrels, July,
31# rents. Receipts, 8,180 barrels.' Shlppcl by A.V.
and Pennsylvania it. R.. oil line.47obarrels Refined, andby West Pennsylvania B. K. 053 barrels Refined

l Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.l

No, there did not. itwas too warm to yell
—for Asa Packer; so nobodyyelled. A few
smiled—some In their seats—others at neigh-
boring bars; It pains us to say, that in the
buz? that wentround all the reporters’ tables
when the gifted Woodward sat(town, theonly
clearly distinguishable sentence was the
conundrum that leaped with a very large H.
from desk to desk,—‘J Who in H is Asa
Packer?” '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Htoc] :k Exchange Sales.

EVENING TUESDAY, JULY 20,1869.

THIRD EDITION.
«ils O’Clook.

FROM NEW YORK

Another Batch of Filibusters Captured

COLONEL BYAN AGAIN ESCAPES

New York, July 20.—An evening paper has
the following: :
Asquad of men from the Brooklyn Navy

Yard, with Marshall Barlow at the bead, last
night atmidnight surrounded a large house,
three miles hack of Hoboken, and captured
forty-eight Cuban filibusters , there quartered.
Several escaped, including. Gol. Byan. Seve-
ral of the prisoners were hurt before being
captured. 'All were taken to Fort Lafayette.
A telegram was sent to President - Grant and
the ' Spanish Minister, announcing that this
is supposed to be the end of Cuban operations
inthis vicinity.

Shocking Case ofDcstitntlon, :
f Special Despatch to the Fhtla. Evening BaUctin,
New York, July 20.—A shocking case of

destitutionwas discovered in Jersey City this
morning. A strangefamily were found in an
old wagon, starving to death'. Thebody of a
still-born child was also found. The unfortun-
ate people are in avery weak condition, and
the mother will not live.

; The Weather at the Seashore.
,■ ' Jddv 20, 9 A/M.

CapeMay.. E. Cloudy. 08
Atlantic City....E. Cloudy. 70Long Branch....E. Cloudy.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy

SLIGHT DECLINE IN GOLD

GOVERNMENTS WEAK AND DECLINED

Railways Dull and. Heavy

[Special Deowitch to tho Philada. EveningBnlletin.l
New Yoke, July 20.—1 n order to meetthe

heavy disbursements of currency, consequent
uponthe large purchases of bonds, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is now transferring $B,-
000,000 in currency to this pert.

Foreign exchanges remain the same as for
sometime past.

The Money Market is quiet and easy at 7
per cent, for call loans. Prime business notes
are quoted at 8 to 12 per cent, for short and
long dates, but with little doing.

Gold opened at 1352a135J, and soon after re-
ceded to 135a135{.

FOURTH EDITION.
3;0o;0’Clock.

by telegraph.

Additional Cable Quotations

FROM WASHINGTON.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

Seizure of Illicit Distilleries in NortM
Carolina.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS

By the Atlnntle Cable.
London, July 20, P. M.—Consols for money-

-93;for account 93j. IT. 8. five-twenties 82}.
Stocks quiet; Erie 19. : '

Livebpood, July 20, P. M.—Yarns’and fab-
rics at Manchester are quiet.

. Com, 295. 6d. for old and 28s. 6d. for new.Flour, 235, Peas, 38s. (id. California Wheat,
10s. 6d.. Red Western, Bs. lld.afts. Lard dull.Pork quiet.

Havbe, July20.—Cotton, 149Jf.both on thespot and afloat.
From Washington.

Washington, July 20.—Bear Admiral
Bailey and Commodore Bissell are ordered totemporary duty as members of the Retiring
Board 'in tins• city. Lieut.-CommanderMitchell is ordered to NewYork Navy Yard.Commodore Emmons is ; detached from ord-nance duty and placed on waiting orders.
Commander Whitingand otherofficers are de-
tached from the Saratoga.

Captain Shirley, who recently visited Judge
Black, at York, Pa., says the latter is rapidly
recovering from his recent injuries by therailroad accident near Louisville.

The InternalRevenue Bureau has received
information of the seizure of eight illicit dis-
tilleries in Wake county. North Carolina.
There arevtweuty-five or thirty more distil-
leries in that section, The Collector says the
liquor is consumedin the vicinity of the dis-tilleries.

The Treasury has issued $50,000 worth of
new ten cent and $l,BOO worth of new fifteen
cent fractional currency. The new twenty-
five and fifty cent will probably not be issued
before the first of August.

Canadian News*
Quebec, July 20.—Sir Francis Hincks ar-rived here by the steamship Nestorian, and

will remain in Canada for two months.
TheMayor has been called on by the Citi-

zens’ Vigilance Committee to resign, but he
refuses.

It is reported from Ottawa that further
negotiations on the subject of reciprocity will
be opened in Washington in September.

An accident occurred on Bideau Canal, by
which two lives were lost and six , gates car-
ried away. The disaster will cause a delay Ofmorethan amqnth for repairs. It was caused
by somebarges breaking away, and, owing to
the great fall, carrying everything before
them.

Shipment of Specie.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

„
rmsii

, ICO City 6s now 100?}
2KXJ do c 100?}
(00 <lo Its 100%3000 N Penn It7s Its fig

3000 Leh Yol B CoBds.newcp 34?}
7000 Elmira 7s Its S 3too SchNav 6s'S2 65
1000 Ca A A nit c Os'B3 WZ

: ■ Ash Acad of Music 95Ish Mechanics Bk 3231100 sh Leh Nar etk 36
HUsh do bfiO 36
lO.sh Little SchH 4171

100sli St Nicholas Coal 2-31
300 sh Phil & Erie W 0 31
300 sh do 1,60 Its 31

BETWEEN
lOOCitytis new 1007}

SOUO Lehtgh 0« 81
35shMineBm S3X

200 81. Nicholas Coal 1H
13 sh LchVal B 66?}
20 sh Penn K 6614

100sh Bonding B 1>3046.4i
! 15sii do dno hill 461}
100sh do Block -1>39 46?*too sh do Its 46?*
100sh do 45?}

5 sh Penn B 56?*
13sh . do Its 56?*

133 sh do Its 56?4
25 sh Beading due bill 46?}

1100 sh do *5 Its 46!}
400 sh do Its 46.3-16
100sh do bsAlnt 46!}
200 sh do do 46.31200 sh do Its 46*}
100sh do s3O 46-3-16
tOOsh do its 1)10 4431200 sh do hCO 46.41
100 sh do rcg&lnt 46!}
100 sh do . 46!}

tOO sh do Zlys Its 46!}
SshMinehillß 5374

400 sh R'-ndinz It Its 46!}
400sh .do 1)30 US 46.44
W 0 sh do Btk 2d J S 46?}

15 sh do Its 46)}
100 sh do c 46-3-16100 sli do 46.3-16
200 sh do sOOwn 46.3-16
<oosb do l)sAin 46?}
100 sh do rezAint4!.3-16
200 sh do b!2|lts * 46?}

Philadelphia Honey Karket.
Tvesdav, JulrSO,1869.—'The weekly statement ofour

busks yeetenlay has taken us by surprise', showing
another falling off, compared with the previous week.
There is a decrease in legal tenders of stibfio7 ; in loans
of 812,157, and in deposits of glB1,525. Theseflgnres
represent a cash loss or nearly halfa million of dollars,
whilst the impression, prevailed that they have been
steadily, though quietly, gaining strength. Thisis ft very unusual condition of affairs at this period,
when money is generally accessible at la* percent., hiltthere is ready no just grounds for grumbling on the partof borrowers so long os tlic circumstances continueso
unfavorable. .

Call loam remain at former quotations, and discountsare quite firm, outside lenders being disposed to take ad-
vantage of the circumstances to plead poverty. with a
view to advance rates.

There 1s little movement ,ln gold, which opened weak at135?*..selling at 136)4 at noon.In Government loans' there is little doing,and pricesexhibit no material change.
■* .There was a fair business at tho Stock Board thismorning. State and City Loans remain steady atformerquotations. 1

Beading Bailroad was quite active, and ranged from46), to 46.44, b. 0., closingat about 46)4—a decline of S,'.
Pennsylianla Railroad was weak, selling at 66)4. Uine-hili Kaiiroad sold at 53)4. and Philadelphia and BrieBailroad at 31, b. o.—no change. 58)4wtis hid for LehighValley Railroad; SI for Catawissa Bailroad Preferred,and 49 , for Northern CentralBailroad.

.■ Jn Canal Stocks there was little doing. Sales ofSchliylklll Navigation at 36a35)4b. o.; 10 was hid forSchnylkill Navigation and 21 for preferred do.
In Coal shares the sales were confined to St. Nicholas

at 2.3l—an advanco.
Bank anil Paßßengor It. B. shares are without move-

ment to notice.
Messrs. DeUaven & Brother, No. 40 South Thirdstreot, make tho following quotations of therntos of ex-

change to-day at 1 P.M.: Unitod States Sixes of 1881,
120*4a120J4; do. do. 1802,12334n123)4; do. do. 1804,121)4a
12114; do d0.1865,121)4ft12134: do. do. 1865, new,120)4a120)4;
do. do. 1867,new, 12034a12<D4: do. 1868, now, 120)4al20)4;s’s, 10-40’s, 110?4all0)4;U. S. 30Yoar6per cent. Onr*
irency, 10734al08; Duo Comnouhd Intorest Notes, 19)4;Gold, 135a135M: Sliver. 129n131.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets,quote at lo)4 o’clockas follows: Gold. 135*4; U. S.Sixes, 1881,1203411121; do.do. 5-20.1862,123)4a12334;d0. do.
1864, 121340122; do. do., 1865. 12134a122; do do., July,
1865, 120)4al20)4; do. do., July, 1867, 120)5a120,V; d0.d0.,Jnly, 1868, 15034ft120)4; do., 6%, 10-40, Hutfmife; Cur-
rency 6’s, 1t1734a108.Jay Cooke& Uo.quote Government securities, Ac., to-
day, ob follows: U.S.es, 1881,121)340121: 5-20aor 1.362,12344
a123J4; do. 1864, 12134a122: do. Novomber. .1865, 12134a122:d0. July. 1866.120?4ol20?4; do. 1867, 12034a12034; do.1868, 12034a12034; Ten-forties, 110)4 irllo>4; Pacifies, 10734a
108; Gold, 135)4.

Philadelphia Produce Markete
Tbesday, July .20.—Thereto but little demand for

Quercitron Bark, and a solo of No. 1 was made at 845per ton—a decline.
Oloversced is hotter and there is very little to he had

under 89 50. Timothy commands 85 25u5 60, and Flax ■seed 82 60a 2 65 per bushel.
There is no ohunge to record in tho Flourmarket, the

demand being confined to small lots for tho supply of thehomo trudoat yesterday ’s quotations. About 600 hills,
cluinged hands, including Snporfino at 85n85 37)4 perbarrel; Extras at.8560n5575J Spring Wheat ExtraFamilies at 86up to S 7 60 for common and fancy ; 86a
ft) 7e for Pennsylvania do. do.; 87o$8 for Ohio, lu-

inUa and Now York Whito -Wheat, and S9aSlO 50 for
Fancy lots ; also, 160hbls. “ Dundas” and >* Oxford" at
88 10. Theofforlngs ofBye Floor aro-small,and it com-
mands 86; 12)4a56 25. Prlcss ofCorn Mon! arenominal.
—The wlieat iuaFkot to-vury quiet,and only 2,000 bushela-
Bed, part old and part new. Bold at si 45n$l 53per bush.
Rye lover, anil biucßof Western aroroportod at 81 35.
CorniB active but pricesaro unchanged; sales of 1.500husholß Yellow at $110; and 6.000 bushels Western,mixed nt' $1 03a$l' 05.' Onto *ard staddy, with stiles el
2,060 hushols Western at 80 conts., : ,

Whisky is scarce anil hold at $1 40, tax paid. 200bar-
rels, “one stamp, “sold,at 93 cents. -

New York Honey Hnrkot
[From tho N. Y. Herald-of to-day.J

Monday, July l*>—6P. M.—Tho excollenco of tho bank:
statement and the ease ,iu money failed to urrost the
drooping tendency Of the stock market, and prices op
thofirst day closed lower than at tlio termination of
business on Saturday.;Thefact is.thp leadingoperators
and speculators who wero in tho lmhit of sustaining
quotations bjrthoif very presence arcout of town, und
also'out of stocks; for they have sold and gone to the:wateriiig-plncos and'seaside to enjoy tlio profits. Therewas a good deni of buying' ta-dny, tlio marketbeing, rendered somowhat animated by tho presenceofdealers wliom the inclemency of tlio weatherkept inthe. city, but thoro were also steady and numerous orders
to sell, ami theresult thlß evening shows a.largo decline
from tho morning -prices, - Theso-observations hrg ro-
Berved from tlm Vanderbilt shares; which moved, inde-pendently ol their fellows on tlio stock list; but even
they wore lrrognlnfj fitiiLniid generally heavy, Nmv

’tween 184aud 182;-;
Thefirst call this morning was interrupted and huh-pmuled oil tho announcement of tho death of -Ur. JC. P.

Gibson,late amemhei*of theBoard. Aftor appropriate
resolutions tho Board.tqnk a recess to permit Its mom-
hors to attend the funeral. 3

Areport was current Into this afternoon that Secretary
Boutwell intended resigning within a fow days and that
Freeman C larko wouldbo his successor in the Cabinet.

Themoney market was abundantly supplied atscvsn

LOST.

LO ST OR MISLAID PERPETUAL8,091, issued by Enterprise Insurance
Company; dated:January ,26th, 1869. Roturn to E.D.WILLIAMS, No. 323 Walnut street, as application has
been made for a new policy, . »■ - - jyl6-f m w6t*

JfORDAN?S CELEBRATED PURE TONIO
' Ale for invalids,family use, ftc. > -••»•* -r
The Buhscriber is nowfurnishedwith WB fuU Winter

flupplyofhiß highly nutritious and woll-known bover-aga. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies,Ao., commend itto the attention of all consiunera who wanta strictly
puro’ftrticlo;preparcd from the Wfet materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use ortranspor-tation. Orders by mail or RU|)pllod.

• • . . lx.. / No.2MPear street,
_ do 7 - ■■ below:Thlrdand Walnut streets.-- 1-

BI SHOPT H OBP li-THIS OHURCH
Schoolfor girls, on tho south bank of tho Lehigh,yin bcein its second year,P. V.,on tho Mth of Hcptara-

her. Thenumber of pupils is limited to thirty. French
3s taught by an*BidentgoVornees,and so for oa possiblemado tho longungo oftho family,Addressfor circulars, Ac.,

MISS CHASE,
Bfshopthorpo,

BotMebcni, Fa.jy3 «,\v,toc]f>§

New York, July 20.—Cotton dull; sales of 100 bales at34#. Flour steady; sales of9.000 barrels. Wheat firmer,
and advanced I:i2c.; sales of63,000 bushels No. 1, at §1 63;
No.2 at §1 48al 51; Amber State at §1 55, and whit©
Western at §1 85. Corn firmer: sales of 45,000 bushelsMixed Western at 93af17 cents; White Westernat93cents.
Oats firmer, and advanced Ic., sales of 33,000 bushels at
81a82cents. Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess, §32 50
032 66. Lard quiet. Whisky quiet.
Baltimore,Julv 20.—Cotton dnUat34cents. Flour

quiet and steady: low grades very firm. Wheat firmer;
prime to choice Red §2 65al 70: prime to choice White,
§1 65a 180. Comdull; prime White §1 lOal 12; Yellow,Si 12. Oats dull. Mess Pork quietat 34. Bacou firm;
rib-nines. 16#c.; clear do., 18Vc.;shoulders, 15#. Hams,
23a23#. Lard quiet at 19#a20. Whisky extremely
scarce and quotations remain unaltered. •.■ .

„
RovoriiJhr Um

< ?lSidoi^3alETe?f® Bnlletin.
CARDENAS—Brig JH Dillingham, Small—44l hhds

56 tes molasses IHough & Morris.
"MARIN —

POST OF PHILADELPHIA JulyJ2o.
KTSee MarineBulletin on Inside Pare.

.
.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.SteamerWhirlwind, Sherman, 36 hours from Provi-
dence, with mdM* to D S Stetson A Co.Steamer W Wlitllden. Riggins, 13 hours from Balti-more, with mdse to A droves. Jr.Ann Eliza, Richards. 24 hours from NewYork.*with mdse to W P Clyde & (Jo.

Steamer Mount Vernon, Kern, G days from Wilming-
ton, NO. with lumber to Norcrixs & Sheeta.Brig J H PilUngham. Small. 7 days from Cardenas,
with molasses to Isaac Hough & Morris.

Schr Hattie, Carter, 20dayB from Bangor, with lumber
to Knight k Sons. \

Suhrllnth N Atwood, Kemp,6 days from Wellflebt,
with fish to d Nichols. \

Hehr S H Gibson. Lincoln ,3 days from York, withsalt to O S Crowell.
**• Hchr Maggie (Cummins,Smith, 10 days from Gohaseett,
with mdse to J S Skinner.

Hchr Engle, Chase, 10 days from WeHflect, with mdse
to Crowell A Collins.

£k-hr Eucrene, Hawes, 16 days from Bangor, with
laths to T P Galvin & Co—resscl to Knight & Sous.

, SohrMA Grier, Fleming, 9 days from Lane's Cove,
with stone to captain,

Sclir Ida Jayne, Jayne, 7 days from Saco,with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr MGrifhng, Grilling, 4 days from Haddam,with
stone to captain.

TugThoe Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, witha tow
of barges to W P Clyde & Co

Tug Fairy Queen,Perkins,from Havre do Grace,with a
tow of barges to W P Clvdo & Co.

AT QUARANTINE.Brigs Manlius (Br), from Hacua; lsola aud Jas Baker,from Cardenas.
CLEABED THIS DAY.

Steamer Fanita. Freeman, NowYork, John F Obi.
Steamer E C Biddle, JrcCue, New York.W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Forest State, Shuto, Portland, Audenried, NortouA €O.
Schr D C Foster, Sheffield, Dighton, • do
Schr V Sharp, Sharp. Boston, do
Schr Mary Weaver, Weaver, E Cambridge, do
Sclir EL Porter, Sparks, Amesburyport, do
Hchr Cnroliue Hull, Vickers, Biclunond, doSchr E 11 Naylor. Naylor, Salisbury, Day, Huddoll&Co.Schr J M Vance, Burdge, Cambridceport. do
Schr E B Wheaton, Johnson, Koxbury, Geo S Repplior.
Schr Charm, Htudley, Bath, do
Schr Hnml H Sharp, Wehh, Boston, doSchr Sophia Godfrey, Godfrey, Koxhury, doSchr George Fales, Little, Providence, Sinnickeou& Co.
Schr Anna Myrick, Stevens, Provincetown, do
S(‘hr IReeves, Tuss<*o, Salem, do
Sc!»r L B Wing, Endicott, Providence, do
Schr Eugene. Haws, Welifleet. do
Schr Magglo Cummins. Fisk, Oolm«sett, do
Barge R RRNO 60, lloiTinnn. Now' York, do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson,Baltimore,with a tow of barges,

WP Clyde A Co.
Tuc Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow

of bulges, W P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Exchange.

"

„ ,

LEWES.DkI..JuIy 19,1869.
Bark Ella Moore, for London, and Brig Benj Carver,forßucksville, SC, both for wont to sea

the 17th 111st; schr Catharine John, for ■/Trinidad, went
out yesterday; brigs lsola, for Cardonas, Joslo A Dcv-
erenux, for Charleston, and sehr Island Belle, passed in
yesterday.

Yours, &c. LABAN L.LYONS.

„ MEMORANDA.'Ship Tuscarorn, Rowland, cleared at Liverpool sth
inst. lor this port.

Stenmor Alhambra (Br), 31eo, cleared at New OrleansIStli inst. for Liverpool.
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, from Wilmington, NC. at

New Yovk yesterday.Bark Balvidero flsr), Harrison,cleared nt Boston yes-
terday for this port.

Schr T D Wilder, Heather, at Provldenco 18th inst.
from Charleston.

Sciirs Village Queen, Tillotson, lienee, and Billow,
Eldridge, from Trenton,NJ. at Providence 18tit i/int.SchrsH M Wright, Fisher, and R HR No31, Carroll,
hence for Pawtucket, at Providence 18tl» inst.

Schrs Amelia, Beebo, and David Collins, Townsend,
sailed from Provldenco 18th inst. for this port.

Schr Emma M Fox, Case, honco at Newport 18th inst.
Schr C & C Brooks, Brooks, Bailed from Pawtucket

“17thinBtrf0r"tbifrport7t —= r-^-r.—- ~

Hchr Lizzie, Taylor, from Pawtucket for this port,
at Newport 17th inst. *

... ~ * [BY TKLEGB.Arn,Ir REW YORK. Julyi2(KrArrived, stoamnrs Holsatia,
from Southampton; Fulton, from Bremeu; Idaho andPityof Londonyfrom Liverpool.

Loans are madefrom 6to 8 per cent,for car-
rying. The Government bond market was
firm at the opening,but later inthe, day weaker,
and declined iaj per cent.

Southern State securities are heavy and
lower on the entire list

The decline in gold caused considerable
comment, but was accountedfor by the rise in
bonds inLondon, and the rumor again cir-
culating that Secretary Boutwell was about to
resign.

TheBailway market was generally dull and
heavy throughout the morning. New York
Central and Hudson Biverare comparatively
steady on the announcement that an informal
meeting of the Committees on Consolidation
will takeplace to-morrow. Thebalanoeof the
fist is devoid of any special feature, and prices
declined: Express Stocks are firmer, with an
advance to GOffor Adams ([and 941 for United
States. The miscellaneous shares are dull and
neglected.

CITY BULLETIN.
ScpEßvisOßS of Highways.—Tho Highway

Department, this morning, returned to the
Mayor the namesof three persons from each
district, and from which theMayor will select
one as a (Supervisor. The following are the
names: •• - -

First Ward—Samuel PeaSe, "Henry Carr,
Albert Smith.

Second Ward—Charles Peake, Wm. Serad,
John Fletcher.

Third and Fourth Wards—Samuel F. Mit-
chell, Wm. Worthington, John Thacher.

Fifth and Sixth Wards—John Gibbs, John
Sneeder, Wm.H. Mathers.

Seventh and EighthWards—Ephraim Shaw,
Geo. Simpson, John W. Leigh.

Ninth and Tenth Wards—E. W. Siberton,
H.B. Thompson, Wm. Preston.

Eleventh and Twelfth Waras—John John-
son, H. Logan, Geo. Corson.Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards—Jacob
S. Fish, Jos. Hemple, Geo. Hosier.

Fifteenth Ward—Thos. Gilligan, Geo. Hens-
ler, Martin Lamport.

Sixteenth and Seventeenth Wards—Joseph
Ash, Geo. Elton, S. S. Armstrong.

Eighteenth Ward—Wm. H. Maneely, Jacob
Barr, Wm. Lainon.

Nineteenth Ward—Geo. Boyer, Joseph
Earnest, Wm. McKain.

Twentieth Ward, First Division—Henry
M yers, Chas. Sims, Wm. Winberg,

Twentieth Ward, Second Division—Wm.
Thorn, Wm.Colbridge, John Fox.

Twenty-iirst Ward—Joseph Kensel, Timo-
thy Clegg, Wm. McLaughlin.

Twenty-third Ward, First Division—Enoch
Foster, Ohasi Williams, Peter Caster.

Twenty-third Ward—Second Division—
JamisonLott, AlfredDungan, E. N.Murray.

Twenty-fourth Ward—First Division—P. C.
McGinley, Alfred Hanline, E. Longaker.

Twenty-fourth Ward—Second Division—
Wm. A. Fredericks, Samuel Wynn, William
Smith.

Twenty-fifth'Ward—Wm. H. Huston, F.F.
Kerbaugh, Thos. Dickson.

. Twenty-sixth Ward—Philip H. Klolise,
David Edmonson, Jas. Bobinson.

Twenty-seventh Ward—Jos. Freas, Lewis
Grubb, John A. Dickinson.

Twenty-eighth Ward—Martin Ulrick, W. J.
P. White, Jos. MclCee.

_

hotels. -

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted Hotol baa been thoroughly modernized.
The house has been completely remodelled, painted andnewly furnished. Suite* of rooms for Jurgo and email
fumiliefi—water,bathing-rooms, Ac., introduced—so that-
IjtiowTim Kevero ,> has riwaye boon celebrated for its table
nud the attention pmd itß guests, and its highreputation
in theso pnrticnlnra will bo maintained.Mr. GAKDNEK WETUKItBKE, lato of tho Fifth
Avenuo Hotel, New(York, has becomo ono of tho pro-prletorß. nnd will bo pleased to welcome the traveling
public tit the above Hotel.

—.. . WETIfEBBEB & CO., Proprietors,^,
>o4fm.w2Btrp

No. 35 South Third Street,
„ PHILADELPHIA.

<xENERAiTAgENTS,
FOR-

PENNSYLVANIA

.'f&Zj ,°FT
,
HE

"

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Lira Insurance Company Is acorporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-

proved July as, 1868, with a r

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to applyat our office.■ Full parttcularato be had onapplication at ouroffice,
located in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, lhlly describing theadvantages ottered by the Company, may be hud.

bIYtCIAKKACa,
South 37iinl St.Special TSTotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK& BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

TAMES 8. NEWBOI.D & SON,O BILLBBOKEBS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.jyllmßp 12SSOHTH SECOND STBEET

NEW $125 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
A FEW LEFT.

Reduced to :One Jp.aUar_.and Oenls.
Sold at J. E. Gould’s Piano Boom,

No. M 3 CHESTNUT BTBEET.
ContainingFIFTYPIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Instru-
mental , worth §l5, bound in Morocco and handsomely
gilded. Binding alone worth $lO. Beduced to OneDollar
ami Tieentv-Jlns fiats, at J, E. GOULD’S, 823 CHEST-
NUT Street,Philadelphia. J«7

Rastpokt, Me., July 20.—John Cook died
to-day, from injuries received in attempting to
jumpfrom awharf to the steamerNew York,
as she was starting.

Rurstlnj; of a, Grindstone.
Troy, July 20.—A large grindstone burst at

H. Green & ■ Son’s spring works, in North
Troy,-to-day.' A man named Michael Finn
was fatally injured.

Bobbery or a Jewelry Store.
NewYork, Julv 20.—L. H. Griffin’s jewolry

store atRiverhead,L.f.,was robbed lastnight
of $2,000 worth of stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

■THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c.»
Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, Whiter

FRENCH CRETONNES

AndDotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Cortains!
All tine newest Sbadesiin Fire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
Andmaterials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES
Of theLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
WINDOW SHADES.
A GOOD THING.

Importantto Housekeepers,notels,Banks,
Offices, &e.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
- WILL FITANY WINDOW,

■Giveventilation and light, screen from view and exclude—
Files, 9fosqnltoca and other loneets.

Forsole by Dealers in Hotuo-Furnialung Goods. , .

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, ;

-■ * 62fi"Market Street,' Philada. -

ie]4mwfSmrpjt :

3Voti.ce.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Onr Store will be CLOSED on SATFK-
DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
.. JEWELERS.

jyl2 m w flltrpji

T IQUiD BENKET.—Jj A MOST CONVENIENT ■: v. ■ABTICLE formakinjrJUNKET orCUBDSandWHKT'*
In a few minutea at trifliwj expeuße- Made from fratU,
rrmieUt atill (tiu’uyj nimble. JAMi.B T. SHINN.

jeO,tf.rp§ r Broad and Spruce Meat*.

New Yobk, July 20.—5600,000 have already
been engaged to be shipped by the Scotia to-
morrow.,

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A. limited , amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY BAILKOAD COMPANY, is
offered at

NINETYAND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
The Canalof this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Bailroad, ofthe same length, Is fast approaching com-
pletion, and,being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Bailroad Company,will open Inconnection there
with animmense and profitable trade Northward fir
the Coal Begions to Western and Southern New Y
and the greatLakes. Apply at the

Lehigb Valley Railroad Co.’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

OHABLES O. LONGBTBBTH
Treasnrei Lehigh ValleyBailroad Company]

jy jtaulrp . • -

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Ibbuo Draftsand CircularLetters ofCredit,availableo
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelers canma
ail their financial arrangements through ns, and we
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Srexel. Wintlirop dc Co.,
NEWYOBK.

Drcxel, Jlarjes & C0.,.
PABIB.

mhlOtfltn ■
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LAtEST FEOM WASHINGTON
THE INDIAN COMMISSIONERS

They Depart for the Indian Country.

Another F enian Movement

■ The Indian Peace Commission.
[SpecialDespatch tothe Phila. Evening Bnlletfa.l
Wahhingtow, July20.—The Indian Fence

Commission left on Friday last for tbe Indian
country,to visit all the principal, tribes and as-
certain theirwants and exact condition. The
advices at the Indian Burean ore to theeffect
that the new agents in the West are doing the
work,assigned them in the most satisfactory
manner. ‘ Commissioner'Parker- does-not * be-
lieve that any serious Indian troubles,'Are
likely to occur after all the agents get fairly
established and understand what is expected
of them.

New Fenian Movement.
J fSjicctal Despatch to the Phil*. Evoning Bulletin.}

Wabhikgton, July 20.—1 t seems that the
Fenian organization has not entirely died on
as supposed, but has been, of late, making
quiet hut extensive preparations for purposes
as yet unknown. In fact, so far , have the
schemes progressed that some alarm ismani-
fested here, and the proper action for the au-
thorities to pursue is freely discussed,without
coming to any conclusion ather than to hold
the matter under advisement until additional
information is obtained. '

FromSt. I.oms.
St. Lours, July®20.—A Denver despatch says

the Pacific railroad committeeexcursion party-
returned from: Central City, and left lasteven-ing for Cheyenne. . .

..

A Santa Fe despatch says the Democratic
convention, a ter a stormy session, nominated
Recente Romero for delegate to Congress.

A Quincy, 111., despatch says the, late rains
have so damaged the Hannibal and,St. Joseph
Railroad that trainshave ceased running Be-
tween Hannibal and Palmyra. Over 70 feet
of the Chicago, Burlington and .Quincy Rail-
road bed has been earned away hear,Au-
gusta, and on Saturday night a passenger,
train narrowly escaped running into uio
break, where the waterpassed through like a.
river.; ■■. ■■■ -

Saengerfest at Rochester.
Rochester, July 20.—The grand concert of

the Sangerfest, atthe rink, last night, was at-
tended by 3,000 persons and was a great suc-
cess. The orchestra was composedof fifty in-
struments and thechoir of 200 voices; To-day"
a gramhpic-nic was held at Maple Grove.

Died Front Hlslnjnrles.


